Piedmont Conference Women’s Missionary Society
Mother Mary Ann Norris, Episcopal Supervisor
Sister Sandra A. Anderson, Episcopal President
Sister Bessie Eaddy Williams, WMS Conference President
Sister Brenda N. Foster, Conference 2nd Vice-President, Coordinator
The Commission on Mission Education and Interpretation

OFFICER’S TRAINING INSTITUTE
Plead Center, Bradley, SC
Saturday, February 28, 2015

Required Attendance:
Conference Officers
Area Officers
Local Presidents or Society Representative
YPD Directors
Area Consultants
Local Advisors

Invited Guest:
EVERYONE

Registration: 8:30 AM  Fee: $60.00  Includes: meal & resource materials  Attire: white collar top & black pants

First Name: ___________________________________________ Last Name: _________________________________
Street:  __________________________________________________
City:  ___________________________________________ State:  ___  Zip: ______________________
Home Phone: ________________________________________ Email:  _______________________________________
Name of Church:  __________________________________________
Pastor’s Name:  __________________________________________

Presiding Elder District: specify Abb-Gwd or GVL

CURRENT WMS Position:

Local:  ___________________________________________
Area:  ________________________________________
Conference:  _______________________________________
Episcopal:  _______________________________________

Registration Forms and Checks should be sent to respective Area Chairpersons by 2/13.

Sister Charlene Reeder, Area Chairperson
Greenville Area WMS
300 Poole Town Road
Laurens, SC 29360

Sister Evelyn Wardlaw, Area Chairperson
Abbeville-Greenwood Area WMS
1918 Mt. Moriah Road
Greenwood, SC 29649